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Sexual dysfunction in women creates considerable distresses for the person which generally are divided into four categories: (1) Desire disorder, (2) arousal disorder, (3) orgasmic disorder, and (4) pain disorder. Moreover, this disorder is divided into primary and secondary categories. Increasing evidence suggests that the desire is related to before the onset of sexual activity and during the sexual activity; however, probably both spouses appropriately achieve it and its existence is not necessary for pleasure and sexual satisfaction. In fact, the inability to begin sexual desire and arousal during sexual intercourse and initial lack of the desire are considered as the desire disorder. Therefore, the integration of sexual problems and the desire problems in the form of a disorder seems reasonable.\[[@ref2]\] Approximately 13% of women in the world and 11% of women in the United States are suffering from various types of gynecologic cancers.\[[@ref3]\] Meanwhile, the prevalence of sexual dysfunction in women with gynecologic cancer is up to 80%,\[[@ref4]\] and the prevalence of sexual dysfunction is 31.15%.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Some factors affecting sexual response are age, type of treatment, and diseases, especially chronic diseases.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Because of some reasons, diseases are important factors in creating sexual problems.\[[@ref10]\] Cancers, particularly women\'s cancers, are noted as the most influential diseases, and according to the organ involved, each of these diseases affects sexual cycle.\[[@ref11]\] Diagnosis of cancer can have an adverse effect on sexual activity.\[[@ref12]\] In this regard, a study in 2002 showed that symptoms of sexual dysfunction, especially reduced sexual satisfaction and dyspareunia are the first symptoms which lead to treatment stress for cervical cancer.\[[@ref13]\] A prospective study on women with ovarian cancer showed that ovarian cancer can lead to reduced sexual desire, vaginal dryness, dyspareunia, and problems during orgasm. In this study, more than 60% of people had shown symptoms of sexual dysfunction. It also showed that low age of marriage, lack of receiving treatment, body image and good self-confidence, and long after the end of treatment are all influential on sexual activity.\[[@ref14]\] Sexual problems in women with gynecological cancer and breast cancer are decreased sexual desire, dyspareunia, vaginal dryness related to the size, and type of treatment.\[[@ref15]\] In this regard, Añelo and Bakool study showed the diagnosis and treatment of cancer have an enormous impact on psychological and sexual performance and sexual relations of the person.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] It should be noted that sexual orientation is one of the most important aspects of life that is strongly related to biological, psychological, social, and cultural factors. It is also known as one of the factors affecting interpersonal communication, and if a couple does not show this behavior in life, that life is considered superficial and meaningless.\[[@ref18]\] Meanwhile, cultural factors have a great impact on the quality and satisfaction of spousal relationship, and results of studies obtained from various countries have been different.\[[@ref19]\] For example, a study conducted by Hinnen in the UK showed that women with breast cancer have low satisfaction from their married life.\[[@ref20]\] Despite numerous studies, especially in developed countries, conducting sexual research in Iran has been difficult due to cultural, social, and family restrictions.\[[@ref21]\] According to the Iranian family culture, marital relationship is a highly personal and private matter; therefore, treatment programs and medical and care follow-up of patients have not been discussed very often. Evaluating studies conducted in Iran shows that most of these studies have focused on the quality of life in cancer patients, and the less attention has been paid to the impact of the disease on close relationships of couples in various aspects, sexual excitement, love, devotion, commitment, and satisfaction.\[[@ref22]\] Considering the high rate incidence of breast and gynecologic cancers among women, necessity of attention to the quality of relationships with their husbands is of utmost importance; moreover, the role of sexual aspect as one of the factors affecting the quality of the patients' relationships with their husbands has always been considered significant. Therefore, the researcher of this study aimed to determine the relationship between sexual dysfunction and the quality of relationship with spouse in women with breast and genital cancers.
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=======

This cross-sectional study was conducted on 150 patients with breast and genital cancers who referred to Milad and Seyed-Al-Shohada hospitals in Isfahan in 2011--2013. In the present study, considering that in articles, relative frequency or prevalence of sexual dysfunction in people with genital and breast cancers has not been determined, the sample size is calculated as *P* = 0.5, and samples were obtained from the following formula: (Z confidence coefficient is 95%, i.e., 1.96, *P* = 0.5, *D* or the accuracy is 0.08). ![](JEHP-6-56-g001.jpg) Based on this formula, the sample size is at least 150. Convenience sampling was carried out to select the patients from two Cancer Hospital in Isfahan. Researchers got a letter-of-introduction from the nursing and midwifery faculty, which was addressed to these two hospitals. After presenting the letter of introduction and explanation about research purposes, researchers asked the eligible patients, selected based on inclusion and exclusion criteria, to complete questionnaires. Inclusion criteria included married women, genital and breast cancers, passing of at least 1 year after treatment, being under coverage of Milad Hospital and Seyed-Al-Shohada, lack of sexual dysfunction before cancer diagnosis, avoiding the use of drugs that interfere with sexual function (such as antihypertensive drugs, antipsychotics, etc.), lack of diseases that interfere with sexual function, (including multiple sclerosis and Alzheimer\'s disease). Lack of any central nervous system disorders, severe depression, mental retardation, vasculitis, hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism, genital trauma, tumors and masses, and dissatisfaction in completing the questionnaire were the exclusion criteria.

The data collection tools in this research were personal/disease demographic questionnaire, sexual dysfunction disorder questionnaire (in the form of four subsets of pain disorder, orgasmic disorder, arousal disorder, and sexual aversion), and the questionnaire of quality of relationships with partner, this questionnaire measures sexual dysfunction related to two stages of life (early marriage, recent infection). In this study, two standard questionnaires of female sexual function index (FSFI) (19 questions) and Sexual Function-Vaginal Changes Questionnaire (SVQ) (26 questions) were used to determine the sexual dysfunction. The validity of FSFI questionnaire was approved by content validity in the studies, including Beigi *et al*. and its reliability was confirmed using Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient (α = 0.875).\[[@ref23]\] Questionnaire SVQ was used by jensen (2004) for the first time in cancer patients,\[[@ref24]\] and the content validity and reliability of the Persian version were approved by Mohamadirizi *et al*. in cancer patients.\[[@ref25]\]

The questionnaire of quality of relationships with partner is a researcher-made questionnaire that for the first time was developed by Beigi *et al*. in Iran. This questionnaire includes 11 questions based on Likert scale ranging from not at all to very much and its content validity and reliability have been confirmed in this study (Cronbach\'s alpha 0.925).\[[@ref23]\] Finally, the information on 150 eligible women with breast and genital cancers were analyzed. Data were analyzed by Student\'s *t*-test, Mann--Whitney, ANOVA, Chi-square, and Pearson correlation coefficient using SPSS software version 11.5 \[SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA\].
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The mean (± standard deviation) regarding some of the demographic characteristics is given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. 54 patients (36%) had university studies, and 94 patients (62.7%) were housewives. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of cancer types.

###### 

Statistical indicators related to demographic variables in women with genital and breast cancers
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###### 

Frequency distribution of participants according to type of cancer
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47.3% were under treatment of radiotherapy and chemotherapy, and 31.7% were under treatment of radiotherapy, chemotherapy, and surgery. Moreover, McNemar\'s test showed that the frequency of recent sexual disorders in all areas has been significantly higher than the primary disorder \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Frequency distribution of sexual dysfunction in women with genital and breast cancers by type of disorders
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[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that the majority of participants have reported good quality of relationship with their spouses.

![Frequency distribution of participants based on the quality of relationship with their spouses](JEHP-6-56-g005){#F1}

Independent *t*-tests showed that in women with primary sexual dysfunction mean score of quality of relationship with spouse has been less than women without sexual dysfunction \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Furthermore, in women with recent sexual dysfunction, the score of quality of relationship with spouse has been significantly less than those who did not have disorders.
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Mean score of quality of relationship with spouse according to lack or presence of primary and recent disorders
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==========

Results of the present study showed that a there was a significant relationship between sexual dysfunction and quality of relationships with spouse. In this regard, the study by Speer *et al*. revealed that women with cancer, who had more intimacy and as a result had a better sex life with their husbands, reported less sexual dysfunction.\[[@ref26]\] In addition, in another study, the results showed that women with breast cancers who had better physical and sexual relationship with their husbands reported less sexual problems, including sexual arousal and disgust.\[[@ref27]\] In addition, regarding the chronicity of cancer, the results of Lemack and Zimmern\'s study also showed that women with vaginal cancers demonstrated a significant reduction in sexual activity following surgery.\[[@ref28]\] Considering the impact of the disease and its complications in the course of treatment, patients usually face with depression, anxiety, and unhealthy feelings and due to failure to comply with major life issues, their sexual desire, and resultantly, the sexual satisfaction of their husbands reduce.\[[@ref29]\] However, the results of some studies, including Mehrabi *et al*.\'s study has shown that in marital relations, there was not a significant difference in terms of sexual activity between patients with myocardial infarction and healthy people.\[[@ref30]\]

Counclusion {#sec1-5}
===========

Finally, regarding the high rate of sexual dysfunction in genital and breast cancers in the present study, and it is relation to the quality of spousal relationships in these patients, it is necessary to pay more attention to performing reviews, preventing, and treating these disorders by caregivers and healthcare staff. Moreover, it is vital to provide consulting services to solve these problems.
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